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i t  you wore confuted last week 
when you rood the column on 
page tlx at The Newt you were 
not the only one.

Vent Sanford'« Austin column. 
‘'Highlight* and Sidelights from 
the State Capital ended up under 
the heading. "«0  Years Ago We 
Just got our heads mixed and 
didn't catch the error until the 
paper had been printed 

Uusw we Just need a vacation. 
U we were working for someone 
else, altar a few mistakes like 
that, we would probably get a 
permanent one.

• • •
Friend of ours bark home writes 

that holiday driving nowadays Is 
os hazardous os the life of a 
longtailed cat In a house full of
rocking chain.

• • •
Things ore always slow duiing 

August back la the East Texas 
town «»here we used to live. 
After crops one "laid-by' moat 
folks Just take It easy until cotton 
picking time comes around 

But. although work just about 
stops, children ore Just u'.iout as 
mean as ever and their p rents, 
with Isos work to do. have more 
time to think up nuachu-t it 
Is never dull.

Just this month for instance, 
the constable down there had his 
busiest weekend of the year 

One of the local citizens com-
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FOOTBALL TICKETS ON SALE 
FOR TIGER HOME GAMES

Season tickets for all home games to be played by 
the McLean Tigers this year are now on sale, Supt. 
Freeman Melton, Jr., announced Wednesday.

Supt. Melton said that those persons who had re
served seats last year would have first choice at seating 
provided they contact him before Monday, August 26.

After Monday tickets will go on sale on a first come 
first served basis at Brown's Rexall Drug in McLean.

Price for season tickets is $5 for tickets to five home 
gomes, which represents a saving of $1.25 if tickets 
are bought for individual games. The savings is in 
addition to receiving choice seating, it was pointed out.

Home games to be played here this year are with 
Shamrock, Stnnett, White Deer, Canadian and Lefors.

McLEAN 4-N CLUB WINNERS 
LEAVE FOR BASTROP SUNDAY

Giay County 4-H Club winncrag^ 
' will leave Sunday for the Texan 

plqlnad to Uw authorities that he 4-11 Junior leadership training 
bad followed tome drunk In a car laboratory at the Bastrop State 
for thirty mile« on Thursday night Park.
and was afraid to paaa him »ince n*. leaderthip laboratory 1«
the automobile ahead weaved 
from one aide of the road to the 
ether. Since the "alleged" drunk 
drove boldly through the «mall 

where the constable 
at keeping peace and 

order, the cumplatntant demanded 
action and was eager to give the 
constable the iicenae number on 
the vehicle.

AU day Friday the constable 
and hit aide-kick kept an eye out 
for the cor bearing the correct 
license number. Saturday and 
Sunday passed and the lawman 
stUl had not located the "alleged 
offender.’*

Finally, late Sunday night, it 
was decided that since the auto
mobile had been registered within 
the county the simplest thing to 
do was to drive over to the county 
court house and find out who had 
purchased sold license pistes.

Early Monday morning this was 
dime and only then did the con
stable figure out that he had been 
the victim of pranksters

The license number he had been 
looking for during the past three
days and nights was his own.

• • •
Then there was the congress

man who had s horrible night
mare. He dreamed all the money 
he was spending was tils own.

• • • /
Did you hear about the guy 

who was unlucky all his life, but 
things changed when they dug 
his grave they struck oil.

Boy Scout Troop 
2 5  I f  Seeking 
New Members

McLean Boy Scout Troop 25

directed by the Intension Service 
personnel and is sponsored by 
United Gas In connection with the 
T e x a s  Agricultural Extension 
Service of AAM College.

Those leaving Sunday are 
Nancy Tate. Sue Evans and Bob 
Weaver of McLean. Jim Kakin of 
Pampa. and Carolyn Anderwald 
of White Deer.

Earline Plank, junior assistant 
extension agent of Moore County, 
will accompany the girls.

Robert Adams, assistant county 
agent of Gray County, will ac
company the boys on the trip.

p o u rr ACT  o
•V  BILLIE PERKINS

Mrs. Mike Murff and daugh
ters, All, u.i and Tanya, of Ama
rillo visit <1 their parent* and 
grand (an rts. Mr. and Mrs. Clif
ford Allison, over the week-end. 
. . . Miss Joan Gay Katsttne of 
White Deer spent last week with 
Mr and Mrs. Custer Lowary . . . 
Mr and Mrs F. E. Stewart have 
returned liome from a prospect
ing trip to Orlando. Fla., and 
Galveston Mr Stewart said 
Monday If he had seen his land 
down there he would have bought 
it. liome really looked good and 
the crops here are much better 
than any they saw on the trip. 
The Stewarts’ grandsons. Robert 
and Eddie Barron of lamarque. 
returned home with them for a 
visit. . , . Mr and Mrs. H. E. 

“  Keateraon and children. John. Tom

McLean Schools 
Faculty Complete

The faculty of the McLean 
public schools for the 1*57-5« 
term Is now complete, gup: 
Freeman M e lt s n  announced 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Rosemary Melton ha' 
been hired to fill the laet re
maining vacancy, that of a 
teacher for the fourth grade.

Opening for a fourth grad 
teacher came with the resigna
tion Of Mrs. Luks Armstrong, 
who with her husband moveu 
to Fort Worth.

VHMCP Offen New Hope
To McLean Loan Seekers

Methodist Revival 
To Begin Sunday 
At Alanreed Church

A week-long revival is schedul
ed to begin Sunday evening at 
7:30 ai the Alanreed Methodist 
Church.

The revival will be he’d from 
August 25 through Sept. 1, and 
set vices will begin each evening 
at 7:30.

The Rev. Jack Riley, pastor of 
the Mclean Methodist Church, 
will be the preacher for the re
vival

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Earthman 
will ieud the gospel singing.

Guests in the home of Mrs 
Frank Wiggins over the week
end were Mr. and Mrs. Carlton 
Smith and sons. Wayne and Lynn, 
of Kalamazoo. Mich, Mr. and 
Mrs. Eli Clement and children, 
Judy and Stan, and Mrs R. D. 
Dunham of Wellington.

Mrs D. C. Carpenter is back 
at Cooper's after a vacation.

October 1« t o ' " u‘r | and Mary Ruth, of Enid. Ok la., 
sst In the troop, which has been , vWt#d Mnl Kesterson s parents, 
lax for the past few wontha. The Mr and Mrl Elmo Whaley, over

the week-end. Mr. and Mrsboys get points lor doing difler
*nd ,or *** IW. Appleby of Pampa were Sun-

q> bringing new boy» into da> KUaaU in ,ht. Whaley home
. . . Pvt. Roy D. Hancock of 
Fort Chaffee. Ark. is on furlough 
visiting his parents. Mr and Mrs 
Olevy Hancock, and sister. Phyllis 
. . . Pat Miller Is In Mclean 
visiting his mother. Mrs Eliza
beth Milter and friends and rela
tives pat Is a student at the 
New Mexico Institute of Mining 
and Technology in Socorro. N. M. 
Mr and Mrs C N Thompson of 
Sayre, Ukla . spent the week-end 
in Mrl>ean visiting their son and 
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Thompson . . . Guests In our 
home last week were Mr. and 
Mr*. Sonny Miller of Houstcm, 
Mr and Mr*. WUIIam Carter of 
Normangee and Bob Hines of 
Normangee Mr and Mrs L  J. 
Sparks of Madtoonville are visit
ing us thl* week.
Uot^akAld UlwA,

A terry doth bracelet" keeps 
rtd water trickle« from 

running down your arm when 
you scrub a wall or anything high.

The boy who receives 
points will win a prize 

o f scout equipment
The scouts are trying to get 

all the boy* they can for the 
meeting tonight because they 
need a certain number before 
they con have a swimming party 
they are planning for tomorrow 

The boys worked hard at the 
rodeo and made some money 
with which they plan to buy a 
new tant and do eome camping 
helot* school starts.

Ad hays interested in Joining 
the troop are encouraged to meet 

the Methodist church 
at 7410 o'clock. The age limit 
h  U  h  14. -Danny Douglas.

IN AMARILLO HOgRITAL

Gene Bailey, small ton 
sd Mr* Vestal Bailey 

waa admitted «.» 
Texas H—pftsI la

T. W. JOHNSON 
SERVICES HELD 
WEDNESDAY

Funeral services were held 
Wednesday afternoon at 3:00 
o'clock in the l-akevlew Baptist 
Church for Tom W  Johnson, 85, 
who died of a heart attack Mon
day The Rev. W. M Hill, pastor, 
officiated.

Mr Johnson waa bom June 9.
1892, in Georgia and died Mon
day morning seconds after he 
stepped from his pickup truck to 
gather waterme'ons at his farm 
three milt* northeast of Mol-can 
He moved to Met ¿‘an in 1955 
from Iakov lew.

Interment was in the Lakeview 
cemetery under the direction of 
Richerson-Lamb Funeral Home
of McLean.

Survivor* include two sons.
Truitt of Mclenn and Oral of 
I'.ioenlx, Ariz; one daughter, Mrs 
Evil- Yedlovsky of Milwaukee.
V.is: three brothers. Henry and 
Homer of Bishop and Roscoe of 
Corpus Chrlsti; five sisters. Mrs.
Ba^.e Johnson of Corpus Christ!.' Mr. and Mrs. I I  E Gipson of 
Mrs. Essie Rose of Kingsville, i Clovis. N. M.. are the parents of 
A.rs d m  Wilhite of Fort Worth. “  hoy bom August 1. The young- 
>.»*. Donnie Garland of Alice. *‘ er has been named Howard ‘ P*1* ,h* 'HM»* monsy market,
and Miss Ruby Johnson of Austin; Keith Mrs Gipson is the former | *h* Voluntary Hon* Mortgage 
and five ,;t:mdchlldren l* v ie  Burch of Mclean. and Mr ! Cr*dIt Program has boon success

and Mrs Tom Burch am the ,ul *" mortgage proto-
grandparents of the new arrivM. j lem* ** Ju 00°  families through- 

• • e ,  out the nation. The Region 11
Mr Hnd Mrs. Tommy W illis'• " '< *  of VHMCP. oorying Toxao 

of Borger are the parents of a

NEW BOSS

Home seekers and builders in small communities 
around the nation have found mortgage loans accessible 
fc>/ using the facilities offered by the Voluntary Home 
Mortgage Credit Program.

By using the VHMCP, more than 30,000 families 
throughout the nation who otherwise might not have 
been able to secure financing, have been successful in 
obtaining loans fr^m private lenders.

* * * | Established by CongrtRi IB
(Ed. Not«: Thi*

waa mad« avadabl« to Th« Me' 
Lean New« by C- J. Hermann, 
executive secretary of th« Vol
untary Homo Mortgage Credit 
Prograam. The acute I'Ouamg 
shortage In McLean and lack of 
mortgage financing haa eome to 
the attention of the VHMCP and

information I * *  VHMCP'« Job is to put pros-
I pective home buyers and builder* 
in remote areas and small com
munities in touch with lender* 
who have funds available for 
government-insured loans.

In spite of the tight money 
market, the new 5t49fc interest 
rate on FHA loans is sullicienlly

th* federal agency behove* that ! attractive to enable VHMCP to
it may be of service to home 
builder* in McLean.)

The eoarcity of mortgage fi
nancing hoe emerged ae an im
portant iaaoa of the day. In

Mclx'an Lions Meet 
In Regular Session 
At Church Tuesday

Fiist Vice President Larry 
Fuller u u  In charge of the reg
ular Tuesday meeting of (he Me- 
leun Lions Club In the absence 
of Lion Boss Amos Page who was 
vacationing in Colorado.

Guests included l inn Jim Wood. 
McLean'* new assistant coach, 
who was a guest of Lion Boyd 
Meador. Lion Wood is in the 
process of changing his member
ship to the M clean club from 
Skellytown.

Head Coach Jack Riley was

boy born August 16 at 2:45 a. 
m in North Plains Hospital in 
Borger. He weighed 5 pounds. 
7H ounces Granndparents are 
Mr. and Mrs Clyde Willis and 
Mr and Mrs A L Day of Mr- 
Lean.

Examination Open 
For Postmaster 
At Kellerville

An examination for fourth class 
postmaster for the post office at 
Kellerville. $1886 a year, will be 

guest of Lion Freeman Melton 1 open for acceptance of applic
ant! will become a member of the non* until September 10. 1951. 
local club. [the U. S. Civil Service Comnus-

Noxt meeting of the club will , ,ion announced this week, 
be Tuesday night, September 3. Applicants must actually reside 
which will be I-«dies Night within the territory supplied by
Members of the faculty of the the above-mentioned poat office _________
Mclz an schools will also be guests and must be at least 18 years j ¡n Waco informing them of a gift 
of tlie club on this night of age There Is no maximum made to the home by the l-ank-

Lion Jim Hathaway gave a re- age limit. However, persons who! fords ot Tulia in memory of the 
port on the construction at Me- have passed the age of 70 may1 Browns' daughter. Mis Beatrice 
Lean airport and recruited six he considered only for temorsry! Smith ) /

and New Mexico, ha* located 
mortgage fund* for 2.310 familfoe. 
Many home seekers, builders, 
realtors, and minority group# 
have found the VHMCP a real

The VHMCP, a joint enterprise 
of mortgage lending institution* 
and the federal government, is 
not wldoly known. VHMCP'e job 
is to put prospective buyer* in re
mote areas and small communi
ties in touch with lender* who 
have mortgage funds available 
for government-insured loan*.

McLean People Get 
Letter Telling of 
Memorial Gift

(Editor's Note: Mr and Mrs. 
Ben Brown received the following 
letter from the Methodist Home

to him

Masonic Notice
August 26. beginning at

RICKV MANTOOTH 
L*an io gotting set for a aoaoon 
of football with th« Buffalo«* 
*f Weot Tesa* tota te Collega 
at Canyon. The Buffe open 
proottoo g*pt. t and w ill play 
their flrot game BapL 14 spaino! 
MoMurry. The oqusd wHI 
many retuming lotlo»m«a fr 
laot year'« team tbat

*0-13 In 
at Ostando, 

Fio. Rtohy, wbo ha* rooovered 
a bout with pota, M a

volunteer hel)iers 
with the work.

The annual watermelon feed 
for the tootball buys and their 
fathers will be held th« last Fri
day night in August, which will 
be the 30th. Committees In 
charge of the various details for 
making arrangements for the 
watermelon feast were appointed.

Lion Boyd Meador gave a brief 
talk on the Crippled Childrens 
camp at Kerrvllle and urged local 
Lions to get their membership 
renewed.

Lion Freeman Melton was in 
] charge of the program Tuesday 
and he introduced M Sgt, George

¡Terry who, with the major In __
'charge of area Army K,,erve M ^ n i ' District R.Uy
units, gave a very interesting I 
program. *

It was pointed out that the 
Mclean Reserve unit now has 15 
enlisted men plus the officer*.
The importance of Reserve units 
to the country and to McLean 
was brought out during the pro
gram. The United States In the 
post has and will continue to 
depend upon the civilian soldier 
to guard against aggressor na
tions. the army personnel said

Lion Jesse ljimard passed out 
coupons redeemable for 10 cents 
in merchandise at Brown's RexaU 
Drug He was belatedly announc
ing a new arrival at the Baptist 
parsonage

With no fun her business Lion 
Fuller dismissed the group.

renewable appointments of one Mr and Mrs Ben Brown.
Vear* I McLean. Texas

Complete Information about the Mr and Mr* Brow«:
examination requirements and in-1 j am writing this note to advise 
struct Ions for filing applications that the boy. and girls of the 
may be obtained at the post off!«- Metlwdist Home have received a 
for whk-h this examination Is be-| Rlft (rom Mr and Mre A w  
in* announced Application forms tjmkford. Bill and Mickey, which 
must be filed with the U. S Civil thry M.„t in memory of your 
Service Commission. Washington ,uU|!h„.r, Mrs. Beatrice Smith. 
25. D. C.. and must be received j am ,ur,, tha, ,he knowledge of 
or postmarked not later than this gift from these friends will 
the closing date. be a source of consolation and

comfort in an hour when It is 
most appreciated. I know that 

6 00 | you w ill be glad to know that 
p m. with a feed. Pampa lodge ihi» *'*< ‘»'«‘n mad,- for the
No. 966 will entertain the 9Rih j benefit and welfare of the ehll-

I dren of the borne In memory of 
The program this year will In-1 0,’v *° *° JW

elude the food, a 3-act Masonic

Personals
Mr and Mrs C F. Foodyck 

left Monday lor their home In 
Bell. Calif., after a five-weeks 
visit here with Her mother. Mrs. 
Ad* Sullivan

rlU* Of* vtf 
M i  w««h.

play. "Greater Love Hath No 
Man.'' and a short talk on the 
building of the tabernacle 

All master Masons are invited

With beat wishes. I am.
Sincerely yours. 
Hubert Johnson

G O S S I P

Jack Riley, head coach at Me- 
Leon High School, has expremrd 
hl« appreciation to the parents 
of students who will participate 
In sports during the school term 
Coach Riley colled a meeting of 
the parents lor torn Monday night 
so hr could discuss with them the 
school wpoctM program A very 
good attendano« wm i »ported.

*  »  *

T-Patchers Reunion 
Set for San Angelo

Hundnil* of T-Patchers who 
served with the famed 36th l*v  
tsion have scheduled a reunion 
to be held in San Angelo Sept. 
6. 7 and 8.

The association Is making on 
effort to reach all T  Pitcher* 
with an emphasis on World War 
f fellow*

Present plans coll for tha 
year’s reunion to be the beat 
yet.

T-Patchrri planning to attend 
the reunion should amid their 
contributions to Clilf Torrence. 
Box 1544 San Angelo. Texas

Mr and Mrs. 
Childress were 
l-ran Tuesday

Newt Barker ot 
visitors in Me-

obtain private financing to meet 
the needs of all qualified bor
rower*

VHMCP'* services are available 
to all persons in «mall coin-| 
munittc* and to members of minor 
ity grout» anywhere. All ap
plicants for obtaining home loans 
with VHMCP'* assistance must 
certify that they have been denied 
loans by two local or reasonably 
accessible lending Institutions

The organization of VHMCP 
consists of a national committee 
headed by Housing Administrator 
Albert Cole and 15 tegional com
mittee«* VHMCP« service in 
Texas and N«"w Mexico is made 
possible through a regional com
mittee Ix-aded by Donald Mc
Gregor. executive vice president, 
T  J. Bettes Company. Houston. 
As of June 30. this committee has 
succeeded In obtaining loan com
mitments lor 2,310 applicants, to
taling approximately $19.500.000.

Realtors have found the VMM 
CP a real boon. As one realtor 
commented. “Our only source of 
supply Is through VHMCP. with
out their assistance mortgage 
money would be unavailable" 
Anyone wishing descriptive in
formation and application form« 
may secure both by writing C. J. 
Hermann. executive secretary. 
Region 13. Voluntary Home Mort
gage Credit Program, 1114 Com
merce Street. Dallas 2. Texas.

BIRTH DAYS
Aug. 25 John Byrd Guill, K. 

E. Wlndom, George W Brown.
Aug. 26 Shirley Wood. Mary 

Lou Cooper
Aug 27 Mrs. E. J Wlndom. 

Virginia Beck, Bill Cooke. Johnny 
Claborn

Aug 28 - Janice Barker. Terry 
Drlene Newton. Mrs W A. Gloss, 
Mrs J. D. Fish. Joseph Michael 
Hamlin

Aug. 29 Mr* John Mertel. Don« 
Crockett, Clllford Milkmaid. Mr*. 
W. C. Simpson. Guy Beasley, 
Johnny Day, Mr*. Joe Adams. 
Ronald Joy Carter.

Aug 30 R. T  Dickinson. Max 
Usman. Louise McDonald. Gerald 
llugg. Kerry St«*phew Trew. Carlo 
Ann Fuller. Gloria Allen.

Aug 31 !va Mae Adams, Billy 
Harlan. R. A Burrow*.

Family Reunion 
Held Sunday in 
Carl Wood Home

A family reunion waa held in 
the home of Mr and Mr* Carl 
L. Wood Sunday. August 11.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mr*. J. A. Johnaon of Muleohae; 
Mr. and Mrs. LrRoy Johnaon 
and boy* of Hereford; Mr. and 
Mr*. W T  Johnson and boy* of 
Stratford; Mr and Mrs D D. 
Millwe* of Amarillo; Mr. and Mr*. 
J O. Wood of Bellvtew. N. M

Mrs Cora Price and Mr*. John 
McMahan. Nanda, Domy. 
and Becky of Amarillo; |
Mr*. W O Homgwl of 
Mr and Mr* Cori L  Wood. J r. 
Glenda. Barbar* and Katby of 
Dallo*: Mr* Marjorie 
Gary and Matita, an 
M r* Cari 1. Wood of

%
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Society
Trew and Matthews 
Family Reunion 
Is Held Recently

The Trew and Matthew» family 
minimi was held recently in Bull 
Canyon

Those attending were Mr and 
Tiew and Tommy of Barger Mr 
and Mrs J T Webb. K U Burk- 
halter, Mr and Mrs. Leonard 
Barlow and family and Mr and 
Mr» Charles Ttew and family 
of Petr>ton Mr and Mrs. Will
iam Flower* and lanuly of Mule- 
shoe. Mr and Mi* R A Flowers 
and family Mi and Mr* Alta* 
Flower* Mr*. Alton Gill and 
Duane. Jai|ue and Jimmie, ot 
Miami. Mrs. Viola Matthew*.
E. D. and Wilbur Thornton Mr* 
Nona Lea. Mi's Leon Brown amt 
girls. Mr and Mr* R J Ever- 
son and fami'y. and Mi and Mi*
Vindie Matthew* and lanuly of 
Pampa

Mr and Mis J P Matthews 
and family of Browns*Ule. Mr 
and Mis Henry Gurley and Mr 
and Mr* I la n i* v  Reader From 
ley of Sayre Okla.. Mr and 
Mis G. t> Bohannon and family 
of Amarillo. Mr and Mrs Grady 
William Frumtey of Keller* llte, 
M> and Mr* J T  Trcw and Mr 
and Mr* Hon Trew of Alanusd 
Mr and Mr* I ea 1’arla and 
grandson and Rundy Raflifi of 
Miami. Mi and Mr* Ncp Trew 
Mr and Mis Erk Matthew* 
Mrs Pearl Matthew* Mi and 
Mis Willard Matthew* and Mi * 
C B Trew of M rlnn

Mrs. Alexander Feted 
With Dinner Sunday

A dinner was given in I lie home 
of Mr slid Mrs Elton Johnston 
Sunday August IN, honoring Mrs 
J. P Alexander

Those attending were Mr and 
Mrs T J Coffey Mr and Mr* 
Vick McPherson, Clifford Clinton 
and Elton, ot Graham; Mr and 
Mrs. Emmett Thompson and 
Frances, and Mrs Marlon Burst 
and Jimmy of Quanah. Mr and 
Mrs Otis Alexander Mi and Mr* 
Harry Joiner. David and Pat of 
Wichita rails. Mr and Mr*
< dear Alexander of Albuquerque 
N M ; Mr and Mr* Alva Alex
ander Mr and Mis J B Alex
ander Danny and Marilyn, and 
Donna Lindsey of Amarillo.

Mr and Mrs. Paul Powers, 
Linda. Mary Jo and IVhhie ot 
Waco. Mr* Billy L s *  and 
Jackie. Jimmy. Janet and Jo 
David, and Mr* lt.yyws.md lew s  
and Raymond Jr, n| Stinnett. 
Mr and Mrs Jim Brown of Pm 
handle. Mrs John Lemmons Mr 
and Mrs. J R Masirrson -f tied 
ley. Mr and Mrs R A Lem 
moot and Suet is of Memphis 
Mr and Mrs Jack West. Alice 
Shirley Margaret and Jimmy of 
Groom. Mrs Willie noyett Mi 
and Mrs Elton Johnston, fish
Johnston. Mr snd Mr* Jmn
Alexnder Mr ami Mrs Bill
Ferguson. Connie and Kenny, ail 
ot McLean

Mr and Mr* Tot Conner and 
children. Robert and Kimmf and 
Jame* Carrol William* *f Whit» 
Deer visited relatives m Mclwan 
Sunday afternoon

fyfijuist Circles 
Meet Tuesday 

Ml..sien ¿tudvi  o í
The Oleta Snell circle of the 

First Baptist Church met in the 
home ot Mis. I tot.» Colli*- 'Luc* 
day

Refreshments of punch and 
cake were served after an inter
est my mivvion study given by 
Mildred Gieslei

Thom attending were M * t«m*s 
Juanita Smith Carolyn Leonard, 
Wanda L.nnb, Ruth Caudill MU 
died (Heater, Marcic Usman. 
Bernice Nicholson. Fi ances Bailey, 
June June* of Turkey , the host - 
eaa, and two children. Kim Hatley 
and Mai tins dealer

The l.enn ljur curie met Turn- 
day afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Frank Simpson

The meeting wan in charge of 
the circle clia't man Mrs Joe *
Tayloi with I he op. lying prayer < 
by Mr* 1 ait her Betty.

Mis iSiropsqn taught a mission 
(nmn from th»‘ iMOk. "Home ! 
Mission* in CSA 

K|'fr> *hnii'fits of Cwkis were . 
served to the above-named and 1 
Mis Morris Blown 

* * *
The Helen McCullough circle 

met Tueaday at the church with i 
Mr* Frank Howard aa hostess.

After a short hnaincss *<-**ion 
nml prayer by Mr* E. L. Price, j 
Mi* Howard brought the lesson! 
on "Home Missions USA" 

i Kefr,**hment* of Iced tea and J 
cookie* m i-  »eived to Me*. In me*

N i ■hat i* i
Henry Ityoon Howard William* 
and Paul Millet, and the M liter j
children, Dana Paul, Mary and i 
Md/l

• • •
The Helen Carpenter circle met 

at the home of Mrs A J Good-1 
win

M rs l ramie Iky  taught the 
mission »tody
Refreshment* of Iced tea and 
cake were nerved to Mesdames 
Joe Sudettran Frank Payne Bill 
IVBM. Homer Abbott. George 
Cotebank. and the hostess

Lynn Ellyn, of McLean 
Other* pi «sent were Mr* Bruce

1 McCain of Roby; Mr and Mrs 1 
I M J Kit teahouse and children of * 
iklessa; Mr and Mrs Delbert I 
Adkins and daughter of Fort [ 
Vyoilh; Mr and Mrs Tununy ' 

i Wade and two children and Mr 
| ii nd Mrs. C E. Carpenter of 
Dallas; Mia Etta Adkin* of San 
Angelo; Mr and Mrs Garaid 
Huchanan and Charles of Plaln- 

\i ». i-. * M u  Ralph Bu
chanan and two children, Mr and 
Mr* lion Taylor and son. and 
Mu Dan Taylor of Lubbock

Jerry Anderson of Amarillo Is 
*p* luting this week with Vernon
Kennedy

Williams Family 
Get-Togrether Held 
Sunday Afternoon

The Williams family enjoyed 
ice cream and cake Sunday after
noon at the home of Mr and Mrs 
Hoyvard Williams

Those attending were Mr and 
Mrs A N Williams, and Mr and
Mrs Carrol Williams of Sham
rock; Mi and Mrs James W ill
iams of Albuquerque. N M ; Mr 
and Mis Ted W'tlllam* and chll- 

i dren Diunn, Nancy and Teddie. 
of Bryan. Mr and Mr* Barrel 
Willingham and children Connie. 
Linda and Mike, of Amarillo

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bush and 
l>elorts of Tulsa Okla ; Mr and 
Mrs Kenneth Wilson and son. 
EddR. of Canyon. Mr and Mrs

Buck William* and ton. Victor. 
Roland W illiam . Mr and Mrs. 
Everett Watson. Carl and Alta 
June. Mr and Mr* Glen Curry 
and Randy. Mr and Mts Leroy 
William* and Marilyn Mr 
Mrs Charles Williams and Mi 
and Mrs Howard Williams and 
lAiry. all of McLean.

when rancher* should be deferring
seme of their range land to Insure 
grass seed production

The drouth took Its toll on a 
number of pasture* Three pa*

GRAY COUNTY SOIL 
CONSERVATION NEWS

• y  Jim smathsr*

Many of our warm season 
grasses are now In the process 
of making Now It tbe time

; tures may take some time to re
turn to good condition even 
under light gracing If not deferred 
until after the seed mature*. With 
the rains that have fallen up to 
date, some of the pasture lands 
that have thin stands of grass 
now have a chance to reseed

A few animals left in a pasture 
will eat the seed stalks and flow
er* of such better grasses ■■ little 
and big bluestem and Indian 
grass. The poorer kinds of grass 
may be left fo increase In the 
late summer and early fall a few 
animals may consume the seed 
crop The tender scedstalks and 
may carry more protein, phos

phorus and nitrogen and are ir.ori
(Wimble than the leaves and 
items When* seed la needed to 
thicken the stand grazing at flow
ering and seeding time should be
avoided.

Deferred graslng has other 
benefits also To improve and 
maintain plant vigor, to accumu
late forage for future use. to 
Improve soil condition, and to 
facilitate management of live
stock

While resting the pasture, the 
pastures being grazed should not 
he overused or the benefits will 
be lost.

For further Information con
tact the Soil Conservation Service 
in the Pampa courthouse

Eskimo** are considered akin 
to the American Indian.

Alt circle member* and any ] 
other* who will, arv to meet at 1 
the church nr«t Tuesday after- j
f*xm at I ‘.l) far mutation

Taylor Descendants 
Have Reunion

The desrendant* of the late { 
t> J t Jeff i Taylor, w ho moved 1 
h> Texau ta IWk, met m Culorado j 
City August 11 for a reunion

flight of Ihr children were |>re*. 
ent Mr* F O tLilly» Howe of j 
Midland was unable to attend, 1 
and onr son J H i Jewell I of 
Big Spring la ill to a veteran* I 
hospital

These attending were Walter J j 
Taylor and Mrs Bertie Aldridge i 
of Colorado O ly. Mr* C. E j 
iWinru*-' McCain of Sweetwater; 
Mr and Mr* Burl Moore ot 
Lubbock Mr. and Mrs Hudson 
Taylor of Sweet» iter; Mr* M 
J I Kitty i Adkin* and Leon of 
Hallas, Mr and Mrs. Floyd 

1 ft'4n> i Buehanan. Hill and Bob. 
of Luther; Mr anrl Mr* Joe B 
Taylor I ouWra. Joe B. Jr., and

BIG GOOCH BONUS

N Y L O N S  -  5 0 *
W W lh  spada i» smrèsW M O n h  htm aay tag 
a/ 60001 i USI laytag feed. A S 1.49 Fatm tm

mi

T o  o o » * » « * " *  f

O O O C H  S  B E S T  *

CERTIFIED 80
l a y . n q

•1 a—it Itan m w *  - i-» ña «Z
* r  ri ~- i ■ i » w Z  S 9 » I * *  t - w e #  

hr p u tit i roar km* on d e  COOf N 
CfeMÍTIFIrl) BO lay in« Pis«, roa can «n 
M I M  Mah Inti r «« pohom n- tt 
Mph s* SIPA snd wort Sn  n  mwIs« ftw 
aaaspMW d*t»,l» ... s*h 1er sa order blank 
m t f * w  sy los «

EARTHHAN & KIRBY FEED

SHORTENING

FLUFFO 3— 79C

SHURFRESH

OLEO 5 »$1.00
TIDE
TIDE

Large tizo

King feizo

2 - 55‘
$1.10

LIBBY’S FROZEN

1

Strawberries pound box 29'
DRIED

Pinto Beans 2 **• 25‘
DRIED

Apricots 12 -- 39*
TOASTIES

CEREALS'
BUR/ED TREASURE 

CONTEST
|*T C1I toim Officisi cnirv r u n « hiiii

IB ot. 27c
SUGAR CRISP

9Vi oz. 23c

[ £ ?  V E B E T A 1 L E S  '
& * A r « » 9 » ’ tn A i » h tA i o i  d b » ' « u R r ’ - N I r  '» »U b G

Colorado Ruiwh

Potatoes 10 tb bag 59c
Colorado Elbortas

Peaches 2 »- -  25c
California

Tomatoes » 17c
SALAD BOWL

Salad Blessing — 43c
» ■ » a . » « . # *  V » . QMEATS)

WILSON'S CORN KING

B A C O N  * 6 9 c
WILSON'S TENDERMADE

H A M S
10 lo 12 1b Avorogo

* 59c
SPECIALS GOOD E R L  S A T , A l!G . 23, 24, 1957

(Am UAFED
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‘ «Ir le fa Ira lo lite American I rgton AsxiHsrr »«HMituml
Ciri»* Natio«, Diana Dnkr (Id i realer ) ami ilifslirlli Anne 
l|od|N (rifili renler), are Aaiikr«l b* S nai.ir ami Mr». K«tl'»h 
Yirboroafk on ihr tiri»« of ibe ( a|»ii«»l in ^ a«hingi**n. 11. !.. Ihe 
Texas lattea «rare rrrenl delegale« lo lite «allottai ron»enlio«i al 
■••rfcy Ia lit i«  Park, Mar«lan*l. Diana, «Ku na« a|»|»ointr«f lo 
ibt rabintl raak of Secretar? of ihc Treatnrer, U ikr daughirr 
• f M». ami Mr». O. L. Duke, 108 2nd Si., Samlrr*on. Texas, 
HI ira belli Anne D lite datighler of Air. and Air«. J. I,. llodgrs, 
ISIS Saner Si., I>al‘ ..<. Vn.i.ir I arburuush. «I»u 1« a •■<rinl»rr 
• i Tra.l. 1*0.1 71» nf t'ir tw n r»n  L|i»n, ami I I » ,  tarlMMovgh 

Uw girl. »MI.- thrj %i.llril lite t-apitel. ■ .

Deadline Near to 
Enter Livestock 
And Poultry at Fair

Closing date, ar<> Just around 
the corner for entering livestock 
and poultry in shows at the 1957 
State Fair of Texas October 5-20.

September 1 is the deadline for 
entries In the Junior egg pro
duction contest, Junior market 
broiler and Junior market turkey 
show*

Entries will close September 9 
in the beef and dairy cattle, awine. 
sheep and goat divisions of the 
Pan-Amertcan Livestock Exposi
tion. and for »teen, lambs and 
pigs in the Junior Livestock Show

The deadline for entering Quar
ter hones. Palominos and Shot-

land ponies is September 18. 
I 'teeder tut keys, breeding chick- 
tus and egghoing contest entra-»
will c lw  September 23.

Total premiums of $89.123 have 
been posted by the State Fair, 
with $88.51’. for the Pan-Amert
can exposition. $17,582 for the 
Junior show, and $3.028 for the 
poultry shows

frutes of the Pan-American are 
October 5 through 13 The Junior 
show follows dui m e the s<-cond 
week of the fair. Oe'obi-r 14-19 
Th»-re will be home shows all 
three weekends of tin- fair.

I Extra Earning« May  
I Decrease Social 
1 Security Benefits

Persons who are under age 72 
and receiving social security pay
ments should notify the Amarillo 
social security otdee immediate!) 
if they expect their earnings for 
1957 to be more than »1200 The 
law states that a person who has 
earnings, from wages or profits 
from a business, of more than 
$1200 cannot receive social se
curity payments for all month.. 
Of the year Each $80 over 
»1200 in earnings causes the loss 
of one month of social security 
payments.

John R Sanderson, manager of 
the Amarillo office, states that 
many people have the wrong im
pression that they can earn »1200 
befuie the lost of payments, re 
gardless of how much their total 
earnings tor the year might be 
Me points out that a person earn
ing »150 per month does not go 
over »1200 until September but 
that the total earnings of such 
a person for the year, being 
»1800. causes the loss of eight 
months of social security pay
ments. Thus if this person wait» 
unii he lias actually earned over 
»1200 before he not lib’s the office 
that lie is working and has hi» 
cheek» stopiicd. he will have been 
ovoi paid for four months.

'Hiis werk provision Sanderson 
advis. applies to all earnings from 
wages and business profits, re
gardless of whether the earning» 
are covered by the Soetal Security 
Ad The provision applies to 
anyone receiving social security 
payments while he is under age 
72. including the worker himself, 
his wife, widow, children, or de- 
jiendcm parents

Call 47 for classified ads

Dry ice is solidified carbon 
dioxide gas.

River deltas sre so called be
cause their trangular shape re
sembles the Creek letter, delta.

sri v>

DERBY
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

THURSO A  Y

B u t t e r f l y .

w* « * w - «bsi
BOWflïfc, - s »  r.a» — natal

CiptMASi^Pf x -
■«**♦ ftrtnoc v n

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

SUNDAY —  M ONDAY —  TUESDAY

IWf THAT LIFTS YOU MHT Off Of YOU S U jr
v ,  wiu»M»a Boo* — -

JAMES STEWART
v  x  * as Lucky Unify 1

».' "THE SPIRIT 
¿vOFStLOUl?i

m . . » « . » »  etiti i s t unnici —. »  .mil mui •»■tulli uns

W ED N ES D A Y A N D  THUR SDAY

AVALOH— SATURDAY HATMEE

De»tr Ft lends
Now that the »rsston la ending 

it ia time for Texans to pause 
and take stock of the future 
What can we expect as a result
of this Congress?

The most important develop
ments lie in the field of water.

Waco can look forward to con
struction of a badly needed reser
voir.

The Cooper reservoir leaves the 
planning stage and enter* the 
construction phase,

I'Unning work will go forward 
on 1 ̂ imupsas reservoir 

Construction on the Ferrells 
Bridge reservoir will advance al
most to the completion stage 

These are the tangible results 
from the Public Works bill But 
something tar more important la 
involved It ia money for survey. 
Of the Texas streams 

Texas stands on the threshold 
of tremendous growth The Gulf 
Coast may well become the in
dustrial center of America A l
ready we have the world's largest 
synthetic rubber plant; a petro
chemical industry second to none; 
a hustling and progressive steel 
company.

Hot industry like agriculture 
and like Individual* cannot live 
w ithout w ut<*T And Texas still 
lacks adequate control over Its 
water resources In fact, 
e- ports estimate that we are 25 
> irs behind the other Western 
states

L ok for action in the field of 
v il.-r. The Bureau of Reclama
tion and the Army Engineers 
a e finally working together 
Th y have promised an overall 
plan or the beginning of a plan

h<. next spring.
• It will represent a big Job It 

rtviv tnkc 25 to 30 years plus 
no and ' in -third billions of dol- 

'ais in federal funds The money 
will have to b«- matched by state 
ind local contributions

This is one issue upon which 
Texans must not be divided 
Texans must unite to approve thla 
program and bring it to reality

But big or little. It ia a Job 
that must be done The future of 
Texas rest, upon the outcome.

JAMES STEWART portray* 
Charles A- Lindbergh In “ The 
Spirit *f St. Leu'S," th* feature 
in Warncrcolor and Cinema- 
Scope scheduled Sunday, Mon
day and Tuesday at the Derby 
Driy«-ln Theatre.

RAN00LFH SCOTT I* »hewn 
in a ecene in hi* current action- 
packed film. “The Tail T," 
which will be the feature Fri
day and Saturday at the Derby 
Drive-In Theatre and Saturday 
afternoon at th* Avalon.

BOUGHT OFF

Houston llomu-ule Lt. Otto 
Vahklick has rearon to believe 
that his dogs do, not share his 
enthusiasm for hilnging crook» to 
bay

in fact. Vahldiek suspects his 
< logs welcome burglars open 
moulh<-d lor a handout.

Vahldiek reported that burglar* 
attempted to loot his home, but 
failed at three entry trie* They 
piaentod th»' dogs by feeding them 
with Vahldlek's dog food, and 
then left the letd box open.

Earth is the third planet in 
order of distance from th»' sun.

All state» now have stringent 
laws against dueling.

»Still No Murket 
For Veteran«
Land Hoard Bonds

A high bond market was Still 
irak.ng it Unpuaaiblc last week 
HI sell any part o f  the $100,000.- 
000 Veterans’ Jjvnd Rrogiam b«»nd 
issue approved by voters last 
November

The net effect is that the only

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
| THE STATE OF TEXAS
I t o : l . L  R ic h a r d s o n . 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear by filing a written answer 
to the plaintiff's prtillon at or 
before 10 o’clock a m of the 
first Monday aft»'r the expiration 
of 42 day* from the date of Is
suance of this Citation, the same 
being Monday the 23rd day of 
September. A D, 1957, at or 
before 10 o'clock a . m , before 
the Honorable District Ctourt of 
Gray County, at the Court House 
in Pampa. Texas

Saul plaintiff's petition was 
fihd on the 10 day of September. 
1966

The file number of said suit 
being No. 11.792.

The names of the parties in 
said suit are PEARL RICHARD
SON as Plaintiff, and L. L 
RICHARDSON as Defendant

l it «  nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit: 
Suit for Dlvorre.

Issued this the 7th day of 
August. 1937.

Given under my hand and seal
of said Court, at office In Pampa, 
Texas, this the 7th day of Aug
ust. A D. 1957

HELEN SPRINKLE Clerk 
Dial Court. Gray County. Texas 

By GWENN GRAY, Deputy 
33-4c

way most veterans can participât, 
in the proptam now ia to pur
chase forfeited land. Tha next 
sale of forfeited land ia Sept 27.

“Until we can sell our bond*, 
our regular program has money
to buy only about 200 tracts of 
land a year..” 1-and Commis» - 
loner Earl Rudder, who is also 
ehaii man of the Veterans’ Land 
Board, says

There are about 21,000 Texas 
veterans on V. L. P  waiting list 

The boaid cannot, by the Con
stitution. pay more than three 
per cent interest on money ob
tained through the sale of bonds 
Average interest rate on govern
mental bonds during the week 
< nding August 10 was 3 54%. I 

"While we're trying to get our 
bonds sc Id we suggest that vet- j 
«•ran» av ail tie mseive* of the pas- \ 
sibtlity of buying forfeited tracts.” ! 
Commissioner Rudder says

Fifty-one tracts of land will be 
offend in the September 27th j 
sale. Most of these. tracts ate i 
located in central and southwest | 
Texas A few ttaets are In 
nortlHaat Texas counties 

The 27 counties in which for
feited tract* are lietng ottered 
for sale are :

Panhandle Deaf Smith 
Northeast Texas Gtayson. Fan

nin. la  mar Cass 
Central Texas: Bell. Lampasas { 

McCullough. Coleman Brown j 
v’••manche Erath. Hood. EastUnd j 
Jones

Southwest Texas: DrW'ltt. W il
son Guadalupe. Bexar, Medina 
Atascosa. Maverick. Za valla La
Salle. Dimmit

Valley . Hidalgo Cameron 
Texas veterans who desire In

formation about the sale of for
feited land should write or call 
ConimiKkloner Rudder a* the Gen
eral Land oflice in Austin

Crawfish like lobsters, can grow 4 
a new leg or antenna to replace 
one that is amputated

V. «.

Letter
90-90 blend of the Ur 
and the Confederate Gray.

I-awyer: "What* to be
difterent about your will?"

Henpecked Husband: " I ’m 
leaving everything to my 
wife providing she marries 
again within the year. 1 
want somebody to be sorry 
I died!”

"What makes you think 
stir’s a photographer s daugh
ter *"

"Because her system is to 
sN in a dark room and awatt 
developments "

The bright pupil looked 
long and thoughtfully at the 
school examination question 
which read "State the num
ber of tuns of coal shipped 
out of the United Statea in 
any given year.”

Then Ids brow cleared. He 
wrote. “ 1492. none”

Folks didn't travel so much 
years ago. but then they 
didn t hav e automobiles or 
our good Chevron gasoline.

Chevron G u  
Station

ODELL MANTOOTH

• A-SPEAKING of car ds«  *

• d id n 't  I T E L L  Y O U ? — CARDS ARE THE  
BEST LITTLE ICEBREAKERS IN THE WORLD?'

Be sure to include several decks of playing cards when you're pack
ing for your vjeshon or long weekend at the beach or rsoort. You’ll 1 
find that s pleatsnt gam* of Bridge. Canasta or Gin Rummy la on* of 
the best ways to get better acquainted with people you’d like to know 
Three out of four people play card#—the ‘ common denominator” of 
fun and entertainment fur everyone.

Biggest Sellers... because they're Biggest Savers/

M «r$ truck own#ra k n e w  
that Cksvrsl,f . . . w ith  It» 
w ld* rang» o f  modal» . . . 
altar» Iks right rapacity and 

la  » toy and »ova an

Durable Chevrolet Task-Force 
tracks are doing more jobs- and 
fitting them done more quickly

and efficiently than any other truck. 
And because of their brawny 
build, big-load capacities, and 
many modern features, Chevrolet* 
save time and money around the 
dock!

Take a look st Chevrolet’s hard
working pickups You can takd 
your pick of M*. roomy Nxbet 
with hardwood floors, skidstnpa.

and grain-tight tailgates.
And for the right power, Chev

rolet offer* a lineup of super-efli- 
cient engines from 140 all the way 
up lo 210 h.p.

From a widr range o f models— 
perky. pickups, middle weights, 
tough Undents let your Chevrolet 
dealer help you select the right 
truck fur your job. See him aoooi

display thU Ja

C h e v r o le t

J b s k > lb to e B 7

f in o b
Db "Big Wkaal" It track»!

Only /ranchita! Charata dealer»

5 e *  Your Lo tal Authorised Chevrolet Dealer

V



“ Baevlng MoLm a  and It» Trad« Territory for Fifty-thrM Voor»“ 
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

BUI L  Perkin» . . . . . . . . . . ..... ..............  Editor and Publisher
Eunice Stratton..................................... . .......  Shop Foreman

T e x a s  ( 7 p b E S S  ’ «  s $ ac  i i t i o  a

" l v l l r ^ 3 7  ~
Entered at the poet office in McLean. Texas, as second i lm  matter 
under Act of Match 187V

S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S
One Year (Gray and surrounding Counties! $j 00
One Year (to ail other U. S points) 50

T H E  A M E R I C A N  W A Y
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NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Auy erroneous reflection upon the ct ir-n >•! ,i wd'ng or reputation 
at any person, tinn or corpoi Mion. a cli r >\ mi • ir i th, coiuimw
BI this paper, vs ill be llanly corroí lx»ing gum
to the editor peisonalL at the infice at .'10 tkiln St Melgan.I  
Texas The Mela*an News din-* not knowingly accept false or |
fl audu lent advertising of an object tono ble «atine Loch advertise- j
Blent m It* column* la printed with lull cui. deuce in tlw pre- 
acmation made Reader» will cooler a fawn It they will promptly I 
report any failure on the part oi the advertiser to make good any 
Wlarepresentation in our advertiaenn nt*

"jAe ÄAV h*t 
b**n tA i l U ÿ u  Chtrt* 

J  th* poor *nd 
th* o p p r r u t d '

* f i l l :a! 1 m
r*

Viomaf J/enry

h u x l e v

40 Years Ago—

IT HAPPENED HERE
Taken from the File» of 
TIN McLean N»wa. 1E17

• B •

McLean Bays Hava Enlietad
McLean la proud of the (act 

that she has furnished her quota 
of men to help detend the Star* 
and Stripe* in the European war

drm are visiting in Groom thia 
week

W S. Johnston and wife of 
Aillngion are here for an ex
tended visit with their »on. Scolt 
Johnston, and family

Miksea Frankie Mae Upham and 
Minnie Foster returned recently

and she is also proud of the young Mom Simmons College at Abilene 
men who have volunteered their Miss Upham will enter the college

* «■ •» wndP a a

KIEF THE BABY
An old adage warns against throwing out the baby 

with the bath water That sound symbolic principle 
can often be applied to legislative controversies.

Current Congressional debate over the Pockers and 
Stockyards Act is an example This act came into be 
ing in 1921, and at that time Congress decided that 
it should be administered by the Department of Agri 
culture. Among the reasons for the decision were that 
the department had the kind of personnel needed, and 
that the meat packers act as the representative of 
livestock producers in the market place and are a part j 
of agriculture

Now. after all these years, it is proposed that a d - ; 
ministration be taken from the department and vested 
in the Federal Trade Commission. Grounds for this 
proposal are that certain abuses have appeared, and j 
that as result of what amounts to a quirk in the law 
some concerns are operating packing plants as a side- 1  

line and are immune from regulation.
Whether or not such charges are justified is something 

for Congress to decide. But, even if they are, it is no 
reason for taking the administration of this act a w a y ! 
from an agency which has done a first-class |ob of re g -, 
ulation within the terms of the law, and giving it to' 

another ogercy The cure, if a cure is needed, is to 
amend the law to take care of changed conditions. In 
other words -throw out the bath water, but keep the 
baby

# # •

“ IF A  MAN IS STUPID ENOUGH . . ."
Editor John Fisch*r of Harper s Magazine i$ not be 1 

guiled by that curious philosophy of life which deifies 
the “Common Man. Writing in hi$ Editor s Eas>
Choir' column, he says: Our whole way of life is now 
based on the theory that only the mediocre and meffec 
tual deserve to be especially cherished by soc •ety . . .

* So if a man is stupid, lazy and feckless enough, 
there is nothing our society will not do for him par 
ticularly if he comes from a long line of stupid, lory, 
and feckless ancestors When he has a |ob, the union 
sees to it that he is never fired for anything short of 
the most outrogeous sloppmess and shirking When he 
doesn t, a relief check is always waiting. If he absent- 
mindedly begets more children than he can support, 
the state tokes core of them For good measure, we 
ply him with subsidized housing, free medical care 
and the tender ministrations of social workers, and we 
entertain him lavishly with free television programs

T h e  B ib le  —  M a gn a  C h a rta  O f  T h e  O ppressed

corefullly tailored to his sluggish wits.
His children become the darlings of the public schools, 

which are pnmonly designed to keep mediocre youngs 
ters land their parents) happy. Here little Willie Jukes 
is taught life ad|ustment,‘ including how to dance, play 
the clarinet, and drive a hot-rod— but rarely does any 
toother insist that he learn to read and spell properly, 
because the effort might bruise his fragile soul.

Mr Fischer will make many people angry. And the 
reason he will make them angry is a sad and ominous 
one that what he says is largely and increasingly true.

s«t \ lees and are now either in 
III* theater of war or awaiting 
their call to arms.

Roay Oven on joined the navy 
something like a year ago and 
Is now stationed on the battleship 
Cleveland

John Goodmm is with Co H. 
GOth Infantry, and la atatluned 
at Gettysburg. Pa.

Andrew H Floyd and Frank 
H Stockton belong to Co. A. 7th 
Intently, and are now stationed 
at Amarillo

Karl Williams, who had form
erly seen service in the national 
army, is now with the Engineer
ing Corps in France

Do) le Foster has joined the

again this winter 
Miss Hattye Thompson and 

Emmett Thompson joined a camp- 
' iug parly from Groom at Jericho 
Saturday and Sunday 

Will ilaynet cam.- near having 
a serious accident when a bottle 
ot muriatic arid he had in his 
hqpd exploded, burning him se
verely on the hands and arms 
He was confined to his bed sev
eral days.

Mrs S It Fast and Miss Ethel 
McCurdy spent several ilays at 
Canyon this week guests of Rev 
and Mrs Hay-ill's They also at- 

, tended the big Adair revival in 
i progress at that place

Mrs C. E Anderson has been

incorporated cities in Texas, and 
there are 1.788 Texas communities
exclusively dependent upon trucks 
for shi|>ping service. In addition, 
■ft county-seat towns and 17 emua 
counties have no other means of 
shipping transportation available, 
Premier reporta

Paid eagle* are so nam ed be
cause of tlw* «fleet of the whit*
leathers on their heads.

The New England states are 
Maine, New llunipshir«, Vermont, 
Massachossetts, KIhhIo Island ai.d
Connecticut.

M c L E A N  

L I O N »  C L U B  

tat ani M  
Tuesdays

I t i O t  p . m .

M c L e a n  M s t h e d la t  C h u r c h  
Visitor* W olcama

navy and la awaiting order» to mjoylng *  visit from her mother, 
report for duty.

C. I. Abehier has also 
accepted for the navy and is 
awaiting orders to report.

Sgt Byron Kibler. Will Harlan.
1^-slU ' Siins a n d  Dewitt Burks 
have joined Co. H. 7th Infantry

Mrs. S E Graves ot Ruing Star, 
a brother. S E. Graves, and fam
ily. a sister. Mrs Ellis llarru 
and family, and a cousin Frank 
Buds', all of Rising Star; also a 
hn>(her. J A Graves, and fam
ily. and a sister. Mis. C L. Guinn.

Dr. Jt»el M. Gooch
Optometrist

>07  N W a l l  Phan« EOO

Shamrock, Texas

P i c a s «  P h o n e  f a r  A p p o i n t m e n t s

and are siatHvned at Clarendon »nil family of Anson

GRASSROOTS OPINION
Jefferson, Go., Herald: “Time was when everyone 

looked for a pay raise to buy something extra— now a 
pay raise is to pay for rising prices of everything else.

Miller, S. D., Press: . . aren t you glad you live in
an age of push buttons, packaged mixes, and paper 
p'cites? Wonder what Mrs. Navaio told her warrior 
when he come home and wanted to know why in heck 
dinner wasn t ready. Probably she told him if he 
would get her one of those new fangled corn grinders 
like that snooty Laughing Water down the street had, 
she wouldn t have to spend a whole day bent over a 
hot grindstone, and anyway, what was he doing at 
home so early?"

Beaver, Falls, Pa., News Tribune How many of our 
forefathers who fled from old world tyrannies anticipated 
the day would come In this land of liberty when their 
sons would have to pay tribute to a labor union in 
order to hold a |ob? '

Hagerstown, Md , Herald: “ Time was when Dad was 
k.ng of the cave He had only to trick on occasional 
dinosaur into the family stewpot to rate an affectionate
pat on the heod. '

Huntingburg, Ind., Independent: “Slow down and live 
can mean a longer life because you re driving safer.

awaiting orders
T  J .V. . has joined the

Nhttonal Gaanla Battery F, unit 
left this week for Wichita where 
he will go Into framing with his 
company.

Frank Caldwell la with Battery 
A lHth Field Artillery, and is 
stationed at Fort Sill.

J. H Carpenter and Carl Car
penter ate located at Houston

A R Williams i* with the Civil 
Engineering department and ia 
now in El Paso awaiting orders to 
go to France 
Personal»

Mrs. James \M /tn and Miss 
Dorothy were here from I-ela the 
rirst of the week, making ar 
rangements for this term

Misses Esther and Juanita 
Bowlua of Baird have returned 
to their home at Baird after a 
visit with their uncle. C S. Rice, 
and family They were accomp
anied home by Mrs Kiev and 
children.

The past two weeks lias been 
ideal growing weather In thia 
section and crops are wonderful 
Early maize is heading and late 
stuff, planted since the hail, is 
growing by leaps and bounds

A N O T H E R  T E X A S  F I R S T

Texas ranks first in the nation 
in number of registered trucks 

of and trailers, the University of 
{ Texas Bureau of Business Reschool

Mus Nona Cousins has return- **arch 
ed from Waco where she .pent -Sor"** l0,b100 truck, and trail-
the summer with relatives and ™  *  u*e *" T***“  ***?• 
friends ! doubling the number registered in

Horace Rippy of Wirt. Okla. 
spent a few days recently with 
his parents. Mr and Mrs A P 
Rippy Arthur Rippy and family 
were also recent visitors

Mrs Kid McCoy is enjoying a 
visit from her cousin. Mrs J B 
Cassidy, and two children, Helen 
and J B. Jr., Irom Savannah,

1946. writes Robert H. Dtp liner 
bureau research associate.

Trucks serve each of fh* 782
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CLIETT CLEANERS
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“ My ELECTRIC Home Freezer
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“ M y freezer frees me from the tnual l.-vit minute 
rushes, when fixing a meal for my hunluind, 
entertaining, or getting ready to go fishing", says Mrs. 
Bauer. “ I grow  all kinds o f  vegetables in my 
garden and I freeze all my freezer will hold beiauae 
the flavor is so much better. M y meats 
and poultry 1 buy in quantity and, in season, 
when I can get the »rest prices." Take a tip from Mrs. 
Bauer — a freezer will free you juat as it Ireea her.

R O U t h  w  »  t  f  I  at •

P U B L I C  S E R V I C E

set TOUR 
•roo» KMOWATt 
IlECTRIC
A f f l l A N C f  O t A t M

E L E C T R I C  L I V I N G  I S  F U  N  Î •
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I  Mr. and Mr* Bur! Smith and' Mr ant Mr* Rodney Gunn and 
aon. Carey Don, have ret ur rod daughter and Mr* Odessa Gunn

9  .famous American frfyip
C "

Vlattor* In the C A Myatt horn*- 
recently war* M i» Myatt’a tour 
sister*. Mrs Gertrud** Addwon and 
Mr» O. L. r*ddy of Lubboel;, 
Mr* Nellie Jones of Slaton and 
Mrs Winnie Cooksey of Level- 
land; her brother, Lloyd Hefner, 
and wife ol Lrvelland: Mr. and 
Mrs Keith Myatt, Ramona and 
Rrenda. and Mr and Mrs Ham
mond of Amarillo.

Mr and Mrs. W G. Carter. 
Hutch and Mary Ann, are vuntini! 
in Midland thl* week in the 
Kenneth Carter home

Ned Price of Abilene visited 
his yiarents. Mr and Mi» Srnukey 
I‘nee, iluilng the week-end

home after spending three weeks 
In Colorado.

Mr and Mrs H V Ballard and 
girls visited hU parents Mr and 
Mrs E. J. Ballard, in Poolville
over the week-end.

Mr and Mr* Kenneth iSluing •
8im|Mon and children of Jacks- 
boro are visiting their parent*, 
Mr and Mrs. Joe Willis and Mr 
and Mrs Jim Simpson, and other
relative*. » s  .

Mr and Mrs. Aha Haley of 
Fort Worth are viaiting Mr and 
Mrs H. L. Chase this week.

Mrs J B Pettit has returned 
from a in  weeks visit in East
Texas.

visited Mrs J T  Gunn in Clar
endon Sunday

Mrs l.aFuna Caldwell of Ama
rillo vtsiled her mother and sis
ter. Mrs. India Holloway and Mrs
Rue I Smith. Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Earl W Green

I of Hurst visited his grandparents. 
Mr and Mrg. W E. Green. Sun
day They were en route home 

! from a vacation trip to Nevada 
—

Happy Rogers of Tuba is visit- 
■ dig friends in McLean this week

Mr and Mrs H E Barrett of 
i Amarillo and Mr and Mrs Bobby 
Williams and daughters of Phillips 

1 visited in the Harold Butrum 
' home Sunday

t Mr annd Mra R W Phelps 
and thru* enudren ot Wayne 
town, Ind . spent the week-end
in the home of Mr and Mrs 
Bib Reeves

Mr. and Mis R B Martin and
Sherrai of Odessa came Wednes-
daay of last week lor a few days 
visit with her parents Mr and 
Mi* C. A Myatt They left 
Sunday morning for a fishing trip 
neat Pecos. N. M . accompanied by 

I Mr. and Mrs. Myatt and the 
Martins' son. Bruce, who had been 
visiting here. The party returned 
to Mtl.eun Friday night and the 
Martin* returned to Odessa Sun-j 
clay.

Mr and Mrs Jew*' Mca-ham
weie in Arnaldi« Mor.Jay.

Mitt Daria Jane Hill has re
turned home from Los Angeles,
Calif . where she spent the sum
mer and attended summer school.

Mrs C B Peabody and Mrs. 
J B Pettit visited relatives m 
Clarendon Sunday.

Charlie Bogard of Buis spent 
last week visiting his sisters. 
Mrs C B Peabody and Mi» J ! 
B Pettit.

Mrs Laura Stratton returned 
Friday evening from a visit in 
Amarillo and Baud. Her sister. 
Mrs Otha Carter of Shatter. 
Calif accont|Minied her home from 
Baird and spent the week-end in 
McLean.

Mr and Mrs Larry Fuller and
aon. Craig, and Dickie Crockett 
returned home Friday night from 
a week's vacation in Colorado

Twenty years la the average life of a itesmer, but the grand aid 
I Lake Michigan steamboat CHICAGO served t J years. With bea giant 
paddle-wheel boxes, great arches and two tall smokestacks athwart- 
sblpa. she was typical of the best in Great Lakes design of the day. 
Mm  was one of the best known Great Lakes passenger steamers, 
ud h g  until 1*11. Today's Great Lakes vessel* are very different 

Ilk the coming of the St. Lawrence Seaway, new oeean-type ships 
are being planned by a «core of leading American-tag steamship 
U»es for servtco between Lake port* and the outside world. America's 
fourth coastline, long • dream. I» approaching reality, according to 
tbo American Merchant Marine Institute.

Personal
Mr». Louise McCormiok and 

daughters. Patricia and Barbara, 
of St. Louis. Mo., visi) d their 
grandparents. Mr and Mi» C S 
Rice, over the wi-ek -end

Mr and Mrs. Hickman Brown 
and children, Hk'kman, Jamie and 
Susan, spent the latter part of 
last week at the Quart/ Mountain 
Lodge near Martgum. Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy ljisswell and 
children of Albuquerque, N M., 
and Mr. and Mrs E. C Hopper 
of Amarillo visited in the Earnest 
Beck and G. W  Humphrey* home* 
Monday.

Rev. Jesse Leonard. Mrs. R I. 
McDonald and Mrs. Luther Petty 
attehded the monthly workers 
connference of the Northfork 
Baptist Association at the Rolla 
Baptist church Thursday.

Roger M Francis of Plainvlew 
visited with his twin sister. Mrs
Luther Petty, and Mr. Petty
Wednesday.

Mrs C E, Hunt visited in 
Wichita Fall* l«st week with hef 
brother, who recently fell and 
bioke a hip.

M i» Jeannir Chapman and her 
son and wife, Mr and Mrs Bud 
Chapman, ol Amarillo visited with 
Mi and Mr* C S Bice and 
family last Friday.

Mr and Mrs. J N. Burr of 
Carrollton. Mo , are visiting rela
tive* her»* this week

Visitors in the Frank Seal«-» 
home last week were Rev. and 
Mrs. Noah Phibipa arai daugh
ter. Ruth, of Houston and Mr. 
and Mrs W. M Davis of Sham
rock.

G A S — T O O N S

By
ERNEST W ATSO N

Visitors In the home of Mr 
and Mr» Ray Gossett during the 
past week were Mr. and Mr* 
Carrol Gossett of Richmond. 
Calif.. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Sebastian and boys of Vancouver. 
B C., and Mr and Mrs Marvin 
A Derrick and family, who were 
being sent Irom the American 
Embassy of Quito, Ecuador, to 
Istanbul. Turkey.

Carolyn Barcafar and Mary 
Sutterfield of Shamrock and Cinda 
Pugh of Denver City visited re
cently with Cin.'a s grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs Romain (high.

Mrs Wm E (Ruby I Haynes 
lett Monday for her home In 
Walnut Creek. Calif after a two 
weeks visit In the home of her 
parents. Mr and Mr*. C. S. Rice 
She was accompanied by her 
daughter. Mrs. Ixujise McCormick, 
and her daughter». Patricia and 
Barbara, of St Louis. Mo

PATTtUlfcb 
10 m o n t h

Ouxâxmtçs

'  - , « Ä  . ' ' i  t / ! 
, :

"On the other hand, we e*p:ct 
you to be SPORTING and pay 
US extra if it does last lonaer.”

We stock a complete line of
GUARANTIED ACCESSORIES!

We Give TOP Stomps

WATSON'S 
GULF SERVICE

Phone 104 

McLean, Texas

murs n inn
ANTLERS AWAY!

A ïtlæ*  warms AHimALë o n SN
find ymm  « « o n m  m om  of a
NMCRANC C than A »«1* 

mo WMRI<  agiNOf — UXK 
nom*. 7 a«e M«*gL*NTuy
UHAtkt X) CrntCATV Tb#M* 

CftLv»« «Mar M i OCT* o* Oß 
ÇTAétVATlôMf

You'll be up in ine Clouds

(3
THE KEY 

TO
TREASURED GIFTS 

TO P
SAVINGS STAMPS

boutour

■;ïî:ïîîî|ïïî*ï*-:î|*ïî|î:î:ï:îî*:ïîMï:ï:ïHïi:cîî
Î*“|iëîî:iï:ï::*îïî|:îïs^lî^ifîïîî:!î5îïîït:g
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A  PURE CANE 10 Tb sack

SUGAR
BAKE-RITE 3

$ 1.0 0

" IT
Del Monte 46 oz. can

Pineapple-Grapefruit Juice 29c
Del Monte 14 oz bottle 

for

PurAsnow

Catsup 2 » 35c FLOUR $1.99
25 Tb sock Del Monte

FRUIT
COCKTAIL can

2V» size

35c
Welch* 24 oz. bottle

Giape Juice 35c
White Tog gallon

Purple Plums 49c

East Texa* «  t Ì

Yams
Cello. Pack

Tb 15c

Tomatoes 17c
Large California

Peppers » 19c

finest Quality Ììleats
Armour's Banner

Bacon 2 » *  $1.35
Franks 3 Tb bag 98c
Armour's Ready to Eat

Picnics 5 * -  $2.98
BERNARDIN

JAR CAPS 
33c

DREHER S

PICKLES
SWEET

22 oz. jar 45c

S p u d s 10 Tb Red 

10 Tb White

47c
59c

BRUCE

W A X
SUPREME

COOKIES

B R E E Z E
King »ize 51.35

W I S K
For Family Wash

35c 
67c 

51.29
NABISCO

HONEY 
GRAHAMS 

35c1 Tb pkg

qt. can 89c
PECAN SANDIES 

1 Tb pkg.

KRAFT

DELUXE
45c

SPKÍTAUS GOOD FRI., SAT., AUG. 2.'i, 24, 1957
-

MARGARINE 

pound 29c

PUCKETTS
» G R O C E R Y  £*. M A R K E T *

KRAFT

MIRACLE

MARGARME 
.  35c

By KRAFT 

SALAD BOWL

SALAD 
DRESSING 

43cqf. Ior
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION 
RATEA

Minimum Chart* ...............  SOr
R*r wort, first in**rtl*n ..  Sc 
Followlng Insertions .. tVfc«
Display rata In classified 

o*lumn, p«r Inch .. Tie
All ad* cash with *rdrr. uni«*» 
custom*« has an established ac 
■aunt with Th* N*wt

— T*l*phon* 47 —

FOR SALI

| For Rrnt—160 acr** Johnson ' 
| and l*v*gras* pastu«*. Quentin 

William*, Hugh** Rldg.. Pampa. 
31-tfo
—  

FOR RENT: Thre’ room furn
ished apartment. Bee Mr*. Ella 

jCubina. 1o *;
| - - ■ , I

For Rent or Bat*—Three room 
! modern house. 2 b ocks east of 
the gift. C. N. Plumle*. 33 p

LOST AN D  POUNDNEW GIFTS at Ca latían*.
S ilo  i ------
—  -  -  -----  -  j FOUNQ: Kry r.ny and set of

Bo* th* n*w Remington Quite- keys for General Motor* car. Has 
rltor. Now In colors. Amali 14*4 Tesa* license number at-
down payment, pay out Ilka rent, tached. Own!« may p>ck'up Mme 
THE MCLEAN NEWS. •« Brown's Rosali Oruj. It

FOR BALE—Mi k cow, just 
turned fr*ah. See Brooks McGee 
at Taxaoo Cafe at Alanreed. 
94-tf*

For Balo—Two-bedroom house 
We ar* now living in Carpets m 
living room, on* bedroom and 
halL Bo* Georg* Terry. «V tf >

FOR BALE: Quite a lew small 
peach**, ready to go now. T. H. 
Hardin, S' » mil** east of town 
on 6«. 34 Ip

FOR BALE: 300 ft. in. black 
B*P*. 140 ft k* in. galvanised pipe, 
S gas drums. Albert Brown. 1 
mil* west of town on Highway 
M. Ip

For Bale— Service station with 
residence in rear and upstair*. 
Also small tourist court. All 
furniture and fixtures included 
Located on 1 acre of land, on 
SB. All for $7.500. Be* Conald 
Cunningham. 33-tfc

FOR BALE: One wool rug
■Bout 12*6'. Mrs. C. P. Callahan. 
Phon* 1B4 or 1SJ. 1c

For Bal*— 12 bas* accordion 
mad* by Video in Italy; Ilk* new 
Bo* Mr*. Howard Williams. 33-?c

FOR SALE: On* 2-piece oak 
bookcase bedroom suit* almost 
new. Mr*. C. P. Callahan. Phon* 
1B4 or 1SJ. 1c

W ANTED

WANTEO- Service station op
erator. Exce lent location. Ruby 
Cook. 32 3o

WANTED Paper boy for Ana- ! 
rlllo News morning route, 6/ 00 
weekly. See Johnny Caudi I. 
33-tfc

WANTED-Man or boy for
Janitorial and stock room work. 
Requires about two hour* a day. | 
Orpcndab e high school boy might 
do. Apply in person at Brown's 
Rexall Drug. 1c

WANTED:
' 1

About 30 bushels
rye seid. Balboa preferred. Sec
Boyd Meador. 1c

WANTED: Wdl keep chi dren
In my home. Phone 1B/J, Mrs.
F. L. Oalton. 34 Sp

FOR BALE: On* S-piec* chrome 
Breakfast cot. Mr*. C. P. Calla
han, Phon* 1B4 or 1SJ. 1c

DEAR BTAPLERB that use 
standard tuples, a'wayt available 
anywher* that staple* ar* sold. 
THE McLEAN NEWS.

F*r Sal*—On* good used In
ternational refrigerator A on* good 
Frigid air* automatic washer and 
on* Maytag automatic washer. 
All In good condition. Call 102 
or » 40W. 30-tfc

FOR SALE—Good 320 a. stock 
farm only S miles from McLean. 
Has S room house. This year's 
crop rent will go to purchaser 
If cold this month; also oil rental 
that will b* due toon. All min- 
oral* go; priced at only $45 00

Boyd Meador 
R*al Estât* and

Insurance

CHURCH 
CALENDAR

(ChurcJws of till* area are 1» | 
•ititl lo run their activity cal
endars weekly In this column I

McLean Methodist Church
Each Sunday:

Church School 9 45 a. m
Mm iiinr Worship 10:56 a. m
MY Fellowship 6:00 p. m
Evening service* 7:00 p tn
A cordial imitation is extended

to the public, to attend any ot 
til the servicaa. Make plans tc 
tltend every Sunday.

Jack Kiley, Pastor

HIGHLIGHTS AND SIDELIGHTS

Far In lowor rlgkt 
trneratiag plani, locato» IS 
uiuf tiaui, «stona of 16 year»'

Morning Worship H a m  
Youth meeting 6:30 p m. 
Evening worship 730 p. m. 
Mid-week service Wednesday.

7 30 p. m
Woman's Auxiliary meets on 

Thursday, 1 p. m 
Prayer changes things for soul 

and body 1 The# 5 23
Leon Bird. Pastor

of Southwestern Publie Servie* Company'» newest rlretrk 
of Babb«. Now Mexico. Plani, named after president. 1. K. Cun- 

wltk the company, I» capable of producing over 167,666 horsepower.

34-2c

FOR BALE—4 room modern 
houoe with two loU, SUM). Boyd 
Msador Real Estate and insurance.

34 ¿3

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR TRADE—Will trade Hind
man Hotel for soetion of land. 
Boa Mareta Mullens* at HoUl. 
« H h

NOTICE: Ksrmit Concrete Co. 
woks will operate for public all 

Rhone No. S. 1c

I HAVE taken over the opera
tion ef my alaughtar house east 
of MoLoan and will be happy to 
Bo anything for you In thl* line 

I oan do. J. A. Meador. 
11SJ. 22 iptfc

RM y*ur hem* of roach** and 
W • r k guarant**d. 

G. W. Humphrey*
SS-tf*

Finish high schddl *r grad* 
at home. Spar* time» 
furnished. D i p l o m a *  

Start where y*u left 
Write C O L U M B I A  

SCHOOL, Bex 1514, Amarilis. 
B/3-E7

Will do taw Rung. J. E
•mRh. Phons S8W. 1-Ho

VOC RENT

Far iRant— Store budding on 64
ty; foe rant or for storage

Fammir food sforo. Be* Jehn
MoriM al Eery tea Biatlon. BtHo

Rani ju rat* apaoa Ca'I

First Presbyterian Church I
Bible School 10 a. m.
Worship 11 a. m.
Westminster Fellowship 6 p m. 
Evening worship 7 p. m. 
Nursery lor children .
Ladies Auxiliary 2:.'K) Tuesday 
Th# Mission ol Our Church: 

To ixovitlc the iniblic worship of 
Cod; to preach the redeeming 
love of Christ; to comfort tlie 
sorrowing and help the needy; 
to create tin* spirit of Christian 
fellowship: to scive the com
munity. the nation, and a needy 1 
world; this is the mission of 
our church.

You are invited to all services

Church of Cnrlst 
Sunday Services:

Bible School 10 a m.
Preaching 10 50 a. nt
Communion 11:45 a. m
Young People's Classes

6:00 p m
Evening preaching 7.00 p. ni •

Wednesday Serv ices:
Ladles Bible Study 2 p m. 1
Bible classes, all ages, 7:30 p m 
We welcome your attendance, 

investigation, and support You 
aeed tlie church and Hie church 
Teeds you. "We preach only 
•hrlst and Him crucified.’’—1 \ 

Cor. 2 2 "We speak the truth 
in love." E|*h. 4:13. You are 
never a stranger but once . . . j 
con>e

J. F Doggett. Minister

Church of the Nazarsn* 
Sunday Bervteaa:

Sunday School 10 a m
Preaching 11 a. m
Evening worship 6:.10 p m

Wednesday:
Mid-week prayer service 7 00 p m. 
Missionary service each 2nd Wed
nesday

Cume and Get Your Faith 
Lifted.

W. E Bond, pastor

Alanrsod Baptist Church
Sunday:

Sunday School 10 a. m
Morning worship 11 a. m
Training Union 7 p. m
Evening worship 8 p. m

Monday vt . M a 1 p. m.
Wednesday;

Prayer meeting 8 p. m
Come and worship with us Be 

among those who say, “1 was glad 
when they said unto ms, let us 
go into the house of th* Lord."— 
Psalms 122:1.

John I- Herndon. Paator

KELLERVILLE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Preaching Hour 11:00 a. m
Training Union 7:00 p. m.
Evening Services 1.00 p. m.

J. R Lawson. Paator

The Statute of Uberty was
erected in 18H6

First Baptist Church 
Sunday:

Butiday .School 
Worship servte*
Training Union 
Evening worship 

Tuesday:
W M U. meeting*

Wednesday;
Sunday School teachers and 

officer* meet at 7:15 p m.
Prayer meeting and Blhl* study 

•I 100 p m, followed by choir 
practice

Jesse Leonard. Pastor

"A CYNIC IB A MAN WHO 

KNOWS THg PRICE OF 

EVERYTHING AND THE 

VALUE OF NOTHING”

iAuthor's name below!

Although It Is a statistical 
(act that the price average 
family «pends for their med
icine la now a leaser per
centage of their total Income 
than t used to be ten year* 
ago. It la also a fact that 
that their benefit« are now 
much greater.

Modem prescriptions a re  
really a great value because 
they help you get well SO 
much more quickly that you 
are sick only days. Instead ot 
weeks Their pried Is low 
compared to their value

BOYS RANCH RODEO X T  FOR 
LABOR DAY WEEKEND SHOW

The Hoys Ranch 13th annual 
rodeo has been scheduled for 
Labor Day weekend. September 1 
and 2. at 2 30 both afternoons.

Always a rip snorter from 
start to finish, the Hoys Hunch 
rodeo will bring to the public 
calf riding, bronc bustin'. Junior 
and senior bull riding, and a calf 
scramble, plus a host of special 
acts.

Only boys are allowed to enter 
the events in this, the moat fam
ous rodeo of ita kind In the 
nation!

Those boys who do not ride 
assist In a number of ways such 
as handling stock, working the 
chute*, preparing Ha- rigging and 
other behind-the-scenes jobs which 
mean the show can go on

This is the last big event at 
the ranch before school starts and 
the boy* anxiously await their 
chance to perforin for their large 
crowd of friends Their ease and 
courage In the various events lx

remarkable and they always »how 
good sportsmanship.

Tickets will be sold at the ranch 
only Sept. 1 and 2 prior to rodeo 
time $1.25 for adults and 75c 
for children Concession stands 
will be set up near the rudeo 
grounds.

Many of tlie ranchers are con
vinced that, with a year behind 
them since the last rodeo, they 
are bigger, tougher, and qualified
to give an even more superb per
formance this year. As one boy 
put It. "Shucks, you won't see 
me bltp the dust this year. After 
riding in those deep sea fishing 
boats and getting so dawgone sea
sick. I reckon I can ride anything

don't care how rough the ridln' 
Is!"

With the boy* feeling their 
strength, action promises to fly 
last und furious Some say thw 
13th annual Boys Ranch rudeo 
will be the beat yet—and it may 
well be!

Senator Yarborough's

WASHINGTON REPORT:

Ftntscorial Hell 
Sunday Sendee*

Chur«*

• 45 a. i

In recent days. I have worked 
for and helped vote Into law sev
eral billa with a mighty Impact 
on Texas

Chance* are that one of the 
bills passed will help conserve the 
water or perhaps prevent a flood 
or build a much-needed bridge 
In your community. The amount 
of money we appropriated lor 
TVxas projects totals almost $16 
million.

In addition we voted for sur
veys of a number of Texas 
streams as a basis for future 
construction I voted for all of 
these project* because 1 believe 
they are capital Investment* which 
will enrich our economy and pay 
for themaelve* many times over.

Tlie jobs and the payroll* that 
these construct kina will generate 
will be a great help to Texas tn 
the coming economic year, 
Weather Modification

The new dams and water con
servation projects will help pre
vent many disasters Another 
measure 1 worked for and helped 
pass in the Senate is expected to 
reduce the damage dune by tor
nado«*. lightning and hall. We 
passed and sent to the House, 
whore It la now pending a bill 
authorizing research In weather 
mod meat ton Scientists and the 
experts believe this will result In 
a sharp decrease in the amount 
of damage caused by this dev ax 
fating trio.

visitors in our office here in 
Washington Part of the letter 
is quoted here:

"We came home with reaffirmed 
laith in the American system af
ter having visited the headquart
ers and ■««tug Ihe wheels turn
ing We were Impressed lo auch 
an extent that I firmly believe 
pay ing income tax i* going to be 
leas painful this year. . . . Our 
son. Steven, was so impressed he 
has announced he is going to 
grow up to go to Congress instead 
of becoming a cowboy or jet 
pilot which la a revolution in an 
eighl-year-old mind."

After reading this, I was so 
touched that 1 wrote young 
Steven:

", . . Steven, you have flatter 
ed me more than all of my other 
constituents and I shall watch 
your career with added interwsi 
1 want you to know as the years 
untold that you have a frionB in 
me. and whenever I may help 
you. I hope you will let me 
know."

W * received a tritar th* 
Mr and Mr* 

M Wichita ralla,

N O T I C E  

THE ACME 
MATTRESS CO.

Will Have a Truck In V*ur 
City to Ptek up Vtor OM 

Matt resa »a and felt than« juat 
Mbs

Things will be a bit different 
here and there, beginning this 
week August 22 is the effective 
date for most of the hundreds of 
new laws passed by the 1957 
Legislature.

Scores of new law* will affect 
what you can and can't do from 
now on Examples:

1 Manufacturo, aal* or use of 
dangerous firework* are prohib
ited

2. News reporters cannot be 
hatred from precinct, county or 
«tale pollitical conventions

3. Párente will be liable for 
property destruction by their 
minor children.

4. Garages must report can
left over 30 day*

5 Dangerous substance*, such 
as poisons, must be labeled.

6 Tuition fees at slat« col
le g e *. beginning this tali, will be 
loubted.

7. Voters will have to return 
to the "scratch” method of mark
ing ballots No more putting an 
"x" before the name of the person 
to be voted lor.

8. In future, special election» 
lor U. S Senate or Congreaainan- 
al Large posts, runoffs will have 
to be held unless one man gets a 
majority vote in the first primary

9 No more combination bank
ing-in» u race companies, such as 
the tel* U S Trust and Guaranty, 
can be organized

10 License piales will cost 10 
per cent more from now on to 
provide more money to buy right- 
of-way for roads
New Agendas, To*

Five new state agencies also 
enter the scene. Foremost la the 
new independent securities com
mission which will supervise both 
insurance and genersl securities 
issues It combine* functions 
formerly divided between the 
Secretary of State'* office and 
Insurance i om mission

An adult parole division under 
Hie Pardons and Paroles Hoard 
will set up the state'a first paid 
staff to keep tab* on adults parol
ed from the penitentiary. It has 
long been sought as a moans of 
reluming more prisoners to use
ful citizenship.

A Tax Study Commission will 
oversee an analysis of the stale's 
entire tax structure by a Texas 
Research League. Could event
ually lead to a shifting of tax 
burdens new taxes for some, leas 
for other*.

Other new agencie» are the 
Texas Council on Migrant Labor 
and the Texas Historical Survey 
Cornmtsslonn 
Jury Page* Caga

Two Texas Grand Juriee. two 
legislative committees, and lots 
of just plain Texans are anxious 
to see how BenJack Cage plans 
to "blow the lid off" in the ICT 
probe

That's what Cage has said he 
would do when he testifies in the 
upcoming investigations.

He is sel to appear before the 
Dallas County Grand Jury on 
Sept. 3. In a surprise move, the 
Travk* County Grand Jury sent 
Cage a subpoena to appear on 
Aug. 20. But Cage wasn't there. 
Hit attorney. M R. Irion, said he 
didn't know where he was. pre
sumed he was visiting his mother 
in La* Angeles, and indicated he 
would not return to Texas until 
Sept. 3.

Travis and Dallas County Grand 
Juries both face an Oct. 1 ad
journment District Attorney Lea 
Proctor of Austin said Travis 
County had no desire to be 
"first" in questioning Cage, but 
that they were merely working 
against a shortage of time Dal
las District Attorney llenry Wade 
»aid he par (erred to have Cage 
testify there first, but that his 
appearance in Austin would nei
ther help nor hurt the Dallas 
County investigation

Also summoning Cage Is the 
new House general tatvaatifaUng 
committee which has sent out a 
subpoena for Aug 34. and direct
ed Texas Rangers and the De
partment of Public Safety to 
search for him. Chairman of the 
committee, appoinnted recently by 
Speaker Waggoner Carr, U Rea
gan Huffman of Marshall Mem
bers ar* Repa. H. J. Blanchard 
l.ubbock. Carl C. Conley. Ray 
mondmille; William L. Elliott. 
Pasadena, and Joe N Chapman 
Sulphur Springs

Sen Charlas Herring of Austin 
has been named by Li Go» Ben 
Ramsey a* chairman of the Sen
ate's new investigating group 
which also is interested in what 
Cage haa to aay about ICT af
fair* Herring said, however, that 
there was no ua* In the House 
and Senate commute** "plowing 
the Some ground" Sine* the 
House already haa summoned 
Cage. It's a question whrihot he 
will be asked to appear halar* 
th* Senate group.

Crops Improve
The picture looks brighter than 

expected lor Texas' 1957 crops, 
says tlie U S Dept of Agricul
ture.

USDA estimate* the state's 
cotton crop for this yaar at 3,-
775.000 bales Its  ««*  hettpr 
than last year and about average 
for the post 10 years

Other official crop estimates: 
wheat, 35 million bushels, a mil
lion more than originally expect
ed; com. 39 2 million buahelR 
43% above last year; hay, J  
million ton*, second largest crop 
on record, peanuts. 205 million 
loan, a 233'» increase over last 
year

Pecans. 30 million pounds. 9%  
better than last year, but 4% 
below average, peach*» 766.0UU 
bushels, highest since 195.3. pears. 
195.UU0 bushels. 10‘y. below av
erage. but (Ugliest sutce 1953; 
citrus truit. prospects favorabale. 
but no estimate; sweet potatoes, 
1.U20.UUU hundred weight. E3% 
above test year; Irish potatoes.
1.170.000 hundred weight. 26% 
above last year.
Flu Epidemic Been

Texas "almost certainly" will 
have an epidemic of Asiatic flu 
this tall and winter, say state 
health olficiala.

Basis for thl* prediction la the 
laboratory samples of virus ob
tained from Texas patients by 
th* State Health Department 
It's a highly communicable strain, 
says th* departments director. 
Dr Henry A Hull* He advised 
people to be vaccinanted as soon 
as possible.

But availability of vaccine sttil 
la a question mark Production 
is being rushed, and some cities 
ar* setting up priority schedules. 
Worker* performing essential ser
vice*, such aa doctor*, nurse*, po
licemen and fitvmi-n. wtU got 
prefer» nee.
Bhort Bnorta

Water storage in Texas' major 
reservoirs now is almost double 
what it was a year ago. say* the 
State Water Board Over* I, res
ervoir» are at 86*7- of caps tty. 
Streams have returned to "i mr- 
what normal eonditn-n..." . .
A sharp drop in paralytic isillo 
is noted by the State 11« ilth De
partment Only eight p u u.yttc 
cases. 15 non-paralytic, were re
ported ttuuugh the rir*t week in 
August Improvement is attrib
uted to Salk vaccine. . . . Claude 
B Tale hat been named assistant 
state auditor, replacing Will.im 
A Harrison who is serving as 
insurance ruminmiua r. . . , 
Dr Laltoy Noyes has been ap
pointed director ol tile Livestock 
Sanitary Commission, effective 
Sept. 1. . . .  Awarding of a
contract for Juat under $1.UUU.0U0 
Jo air condition the Houae and 
Senate chamber* has been an
nounced by the building commiss
ion Low bid w as $'.*MU.600 More 
than a year's delay In getting Uus 
project under way Irked tome 
lawmaker* who had ordered th» 
cooling system for the last ses
sion . . . New contracts nego- 
t is ted for the purchase of gasoline 
for state vehicles will save the 
state $60 UUU during the coming 
fiscal year, according to the Board 
of Control.

QUICK BERVlCE

RUBBER STAM PS  

Made to Order

McLEAN. TEXAE

New REM INGTON
i t s

lasagia* owning thu supsrB 
sew portable! You cas -  lor 
only a small down 
and easy monthly torma 
R today. It I* th*
(NM i typ«witter ui 
ota* -  bos 3B root i ^

Culp
Cad IBB or as* Krueger

Grady
111


